160 ing traveler and drive him mad with their three-legged
mustangs and henna-colored corpses that stand like fro-
zen semaphores in the bleak, moonlit night.
Herakleion was almost dry when we arrived. In the
lobby of the hotel I found Mr. Tsoutsou waiting for me.'
It was most urgent, he informed me, to pay a visit to the1
prefect who had been waiting to see me for the last few
days. We went round to his office at once. There was a *
beggar woman and two ragged urchins outside his door,
otherwise the quarters were empty and immaculate. We
were ushered into his bureau immediately. The prefect
rose from behind a huge, bare desk and came forward
briskly to greet us. Nothing had' prepared me to meet
such a figure as Stavros Tsoussis turned out to be. I doubt
if there is another Greek like him in all Greece. Such
alertness, such alacrity, such punctillio, such suave, steely
politeness, such immaculateness. It was as if he had been
constantly groomed and 'attended during the days and
nights that he had been waiting for me to put in an ap-
pearance, as if he had rehearsed his lines over and over
until he had attained the perfection of reeling them off
with a nonchalance that was absolute and terrifying. He
was the perfect official, such as one imagines from the
cartoons of German officialdom. He was a man of steel *
through and through, yet bending, compliant, gracious
and not in the least officious. The building in which his
office was situated was one of those, modern cement bar-
racks in which men, papers, rooms and furniture are mo-
notonously the same. Stavros Tsoussis had managed by
some undefinable adroitness to transform his bureau, bare
though it was, into aa alarmingly distinguished taber-
nacle of red tape. Every gesture of his was fraught with
importance j it was as If he had cleared the room of every-
thing which might obstruct his flashing movements, his

